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AID~ C~mmittee Funding: ·
·· 4 Question of Priorities
·-·

by Am.a.r& Will•y
As mid-term passes, ~he AIDS
Committee ha.s still no' receiVed
the fundinri i't wa.s promised.
Me&nwhile, there are i.lready
twelve applicants for the Love.
-· lust. and luck Contest th&t the
Committee is sipori_sori.rlg•·
A recent. memo. from De a.n Stuart
Levine asked the Coilimittee
find money from _differemt
sources, suggesting Heai th
Services and the Dea.n of
··Students' ·Office.
..
.
-However, when the Committee
expressed its worry to Levine,
he reassured the members that ·
the money would be found. 11 There
should be ~·.fro~ concer-n fQr
funding," Levine s&id.
Despite this assurance from the
Dea.n's Otfice, Fa.ther Bruce
Chil-ton, cha.ir-pel"son . of the
committee, has doubts.· "Money
on the way will not help us meet
immediate commitments," Chilton
·said.
. .. __...,.
.
"fh···· ·commit_tet began
researching an AIDS brochure
before the- $emester began. It

to

the Love, Lust and LucK Contest. ·

"it is not clear ·to me how we're
going- to pr-ocure funds. for the

exhibition;•• Chilton said. ·
The exhibition of submissions
. from the contest is scheduled for
November S-10 in 'the S'tuden't
Cente.ra
Since f~nding h~~ been
. reaffirmed, 'the contest will
. ~oritinue . as planned. 11 We 1 ll pay
thl)!m in lOU's ,H W@ ha.ve tot
Chilton stated.
·
The· twelve applicants for the
tontest
range
from
photograph~rs,
poets, and

painters 1:o

jour-nalists

a.nd

essayist~.

One applica.n1: may
·'even design a brochure for the
Committee.
During . an interview, levine
explained that extra funds will

be made available. 11 We'll find
mone'y from unspecified parts of
.the buqo•t. There mu&t be-som~
· flexibility."
·
. When pr-essed, levine i.dmitt•d
that wher~ exa.dly all i:he mon•y

would

come

decided upon one from the Gay

unknown.

Men's Health Cri~_isthat explicitly
explains how condoms are used •.
Beca.use 1:he Gay Men's Health
Crisis operate$ on a ca.sh only
basis, a. check ·must be sent
before the brochures can be
received.· 11 I:t is a frustrating
position to be in after three
months of activity, 11 Chilton said.
11
If it's n9t like a. slap~ in the .
facet then it's like a. cold

Funding for the brochure will
come from the Dean's Office. 11 We
will find a.ddition&l money. It's
my responsibility to a.sk if there
is
money
in &'ny other
departmental budgets. It's my
job."
So fa.r there has not been a.
check. ,. An expression of
sympathy may r-esult in a.ctua.l
funding.~~ Chilton said. 11 i have no
doubt of the administration's
goad will. No one. is out to stop
the AIDS Co_mmittee, but the
college has to decide- what its
pri~rities are •."

shower.11 .
.
The Committee will be lucky if
the brochures · a.rrive be fore the

seml!ster ends, he a.dded.
The AIDS Committe·e has also·
promis•d $400 in pr-ize money for
·."

.

...

.

'Mastermind of the Sock Hop

Bard Hops
by lisa DeTora.

Where can you gc to see Leon
Bots-tein wall<ing around in his
socKs'? Why, the Ba.rd SocK Hop,
of course.

·

·Paul Volcker S,P~aks ~1: the

Levy conference.:

from wa.s still

The· socl< hop, held in honor of
the opening of the Stevenson
gymnasiumt and Parents' Da.y,
was a semi-formal held on the
gym floor.· Dozens of students,
parents, a.nd others· braved the
rAin to attend.
~ Stevensont who . donated
funds for the fac~lity, was there
to admire the success of the gym
and the event.
The· soci<St which saved wear
a.nd t•ar on the new floor, were
accompanied by th~ sounds of the
60's and 70's, and even the SO's.
A wide ·variety of outfits, from
forma.lt inc:luding ties on
· gentlement to the SO's motif
were sported by the students
hoppinj;fabout the gym.
Shelley Morgan, the Assistant
Dean of Students, oversaw the
hop, from the shoe· room, to the
hot hors d'oeuvr-es 1 'to the
efla.vored seltzer waters. A very
pleasant time was had by all.

First Conference
of Levy Institute
by Valerie- Scurto
The Jerome Levy Economics

Instftute of Ba.rd. College held
its firS:t international conference
from October 13-15, 1988. The
theme was Financing Latin
American Growth: Prospects for
the 1990'». The three day
conference attract~d many
distinguished
economists,
oankers ~nd policy mal<er-s,
inc:luding New YorK Senator
Da.niel PatricK Moyn1ha.n and
Former
liedera.l
Reserve
Chairm~n Paul Volcl<er.
The
conference
was
co-sponsored by the Levy
Institute, Washington University
in St.Louis. and the National
University of Mexico. Funding
was provid&d by the Ford
Foundation.
This ·gathering originated in
response to the need for finding
a. solution to the Latin American
countries' defaults.
The- inability of ma.ny countries
to repa.y their loans on time or

meet the interest bills
threatens the· stability of the

evttn

global <financial system and .the
stability of the debtor countries.
Financiers and government
officials in the United States and
other countries wor-l<ed with the
nations· to reschedule int~rest
pay'ments and provide new funds

to ward off defaults. Yett the
crisis continue5.
Senator Moynihan spoKe on the
nature
and
limit»
of
U.S.government
activity
to
resolve the debt'crisis. 11 What i~
the world's largest debtor (the
U.S.) supposed to do a:bout other
nation's debts? 11 was his main
question.
·
Moynihan asked the New York
State Business· Council in 1981,
11
Do we want .a decade in which
the issue of public discourse will
be how, big must the budget cuts
be in order' to prevent the deficit
from bf!oing even bigger-? 11 The
United States' military budget is
in it-. fourth year of decline'
noted.
Moynihan commented that. "the
huge budget deficit4i created
were intentional on the part of
the a.dministrationa" He went on
to say that 11 if the policies can
be remediedJ the decline c:a.n be
averted."

ne

Hf!o claimed we

a.re

11

on

the

threshold of be!ng transformed
from an economic swperpower
into just one more banKrupt
American republic. Our debt
problem is the direct. result of
deliberate policies pur-sued oy

continued

~n
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Ca10pus Nf!WS
In addition to classroom
applications, laboratories in both
the old a.11d new wings of
Hegeman c:an mal<e- u!ie of their
mobile computer l.n acquiring
--------;-~.
data. The c:omputer can be
.......;
attached to various Kinds of
lab ora tory equipmtmt to measure
light spectrums and ga.S ~ampleSt
among other things.
These mobile computers are
appropriate ior anything from
teaching economics classes about
Lotus. to conducting conferences,
"The definition of appropriate is
very flexible," L.ewis sa.id while
An Apple IIe. sits· happ_iiy- :
describing the'ir." varied uses.
tn the compute-r ·center.' · '·
Among
the IBM
or
IBM-compatible
computers
acquired this summer. the
leading E:dge computer donated
by the parents of Ore-n Reid
Ba.uma.n stands out. His parents
felt that his computer would best
serve the campus a.nd his memory
through student U!ie.
bv Amara. Wille·t
· · In addition to the computers
New acquisitions ·at the
aquired thr-ough grants and
Henderson Computer- Resources
donations, two of the Apple He
Center punctuate its growth in
computers t\j.ve been upgraded 'to
recent yea.rs. Compu1ers that
Apple IIg computers.
have been donated or bought this
, The Keyboards and monitor-s. of
.st.~mmer. are part of. the process
these computers a.re a.ctua.lly the
.of a.ccom mod a ting growing
_sa. me, but their insides ha.v~ been
computing needs on ca.mpus.
exc:ha.nged for' Apple rig boa.rds.
Also a. needed addition, the new
This allow!i -for- more memory a.nd
classr-oom replaces old office
greater capabilities, one of
.. spac~ in .th~ s~nte!"'·
. which is compatibility to the new
It. is US@d as a multi-purpo$e
AppleworKs program.
classroom .. Computer classes are
"IIgs. aren't Madntoahes;
taught there by Bonnie Gilmant
they're not the cutting edge, but
Director of the Computer Center,
it is moving in the right
l:-hcha.e'l Lewist Direc.tc~ o-f
direction,n Lewis said. 11 The
Computer lictuca.tiont and Stuart
computer centel"' would lil<e to
Gr-eenfield,
have
Macintoshes,n
Gilman
Other-. p.rofessors ca.n a.ls.o
.added, but ·for- now, without a
.grant for them~. they would be
incorpor:-ate. ·th·e· space in their
_· tea.chjng~ ?r:oiessor-. FranK Qja
difficult to a.cquire.
uses . the. roo~ ..a~ a· statistic;s
. Printing ability has also been
lab, for example.
upgraded r-~cently. There are
Tliis. room is used as a
some Proprinter Ilst which a.re
near-letter qua.li ty printers
classroQ.m .only 5%. of the time
the computer center is open. _At
.(those. marl<ed "NLQu)t and
other- times·,· when· the· converted. .. _·Epson!if which VV"ere: added in the
., :o~fi~e .spi~e
'rot bel.~g used ~as
Spring. ·
cla.ssroom., it- acts as an
A desl<top publi!ihing system
extension of the computer
ha~ been set up for faculty use
center! providing more' computers
elsewhere on campus. It will
fer student use.
allow higher quality and ea.sier
Two mobile classroom
prepa.r-..tion for faculty who are
computers !iUpplement the
writing a.nd printing manuscr-ipts.
computer center's capabilities.
~· . The computer center fir!it
Both Olln and Hegeman boast
opened in 19B4 with a. grant
these versatile machines,
providing
aevera.l . ·Appla
Cu!"'rehtly; the mobile c~mputercomputers. In 1985 IBM s wel"e
l.n' · ·olin- is.· being · used in
added.·Most of the computers ilnd
con..Unction with foreign language
software tha.t are in the center
classes
as
we.ll
as
to
tod•y have come from grants or
demonstrate computer classroom
donations.
concepts. Using t.n · overhea.d
· The computer centRr is
-. machine, a. liquid crystal
const11ntly replacing and/or
replic•hon, of· th~ computer . upgr-ading obsolete c;omputers.
· ·screen cah · be -projected on a.· ·
large display scree-n.

Foreign

~

Computer

Center
I rnproverneni

a.

Tutors
by Melissa. Anderson
An integral part of Bard's:
foreign language department a.re
the teaching assista.ntst who
lea.d special tutorial sessions
outside of cl~ss to provide
further instructi_~n.for students.
This yea.r B~rd is pleased to
, hG. ve Alicia. Cagolludo fro~ Spain,
Chrvstelle Coutei.d from Ff·~'ICet
Petra. Detter-Kma.nn from West
Germany, and Zhang Meng from
China.
Be-fore .. f,(?.lflJn~ to Bar-d• Alicia
studied Spa.nish philology
<historic linguistics>, receiving
her master's degree from the
Comlplutense · in her nativ•
Madrid. She believes her stay in
the United States will pr-ovide a.n
excellent opportunity to· travel
(she hopes to visit Florida. and
California.) and to learn more
about American culture. After
spending a yea.r a.t Ba.rdt Alicia
would liKe to either · return to
Spain to find a. .iob or possibly
. shy in the states next yea.r and
get a. master's degree in
linguistics.
Chrystellet who rec.eived a
master's degree from the

Sorbonne in Pa.ri»t beca_me aware
of the teaching assistant's
progra.m a. t Bard through the
Institute oi 1 nterna. tiona. I
gduc:a.tion. Chryatelle's ma.in goal
is to show her students rra.nce
11
in a way they've never seen
before." While she is quite.
excited about tea.c:hing French to
American studentst she also
hopes to ltti.tn a. g~eat deal from
her students. Chrystelle also ·
plans. on travelling and vis.iting ·
New Orleans and California..
Pr-eviously worl<i.ng both as a.n
e: nglish a.nd science teacher in
Trier, West Germany t Petra. would
liKe to show her students "how
Ger-ma.n
is
really
spoKen--sam ething more tha.n
what is taught iri bool<s.. 11 Petra
wished to ·come to the Unit4i!d
State':i mainly.·for the exper·ience
of getting to Know another
country better. To do this, sheplan!i. to travel a gre&t dealt
hope-fully· going a.cro•!i the
United States to California. next
yttar.
Zhang, Bard's first Chinese
teaching a.!isista.nt, ia originally
from Zheng Zhou City in the
Henan Providence. She worl<ed as
.tn English tea.cher before coming to Bard, a.nd is the first middle
school teacher from Henan to go
to the United States. She views
her •tay in the State!i as her
11
golden time~~--a. time in which
she ci.n s.tudy and worK and fully
explore what life is liKe in
Americat an er.perience which she
hopes to sha.l"e with her students
in China..
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Trees have always changed

co+o~s

at Bard
~-:;Io:a. deep breath, and looK at the
'G'i aut if u 1 1e ave s in t h e i r
/:: :a.utumna.l arra.yment, which even
Solomon could not· boast in the
days of his greatest glory.
Foreign students especially
love to watch the color cha.nget
which does not occur in such
far-flung places a.s PaKistan a.nd "
India,
due
to
climactic
variationst and the low incidence
of· deciduous hardwoods.
by Lisa. DeTora
'Those in the Know, howevert are
A suprising number of trees a.t
sure tlia.t 1:he color change haw
Bard turn color in the Fall.
Scientists say that this is
nothing to do with abscissiont or
caused by a. myriad of chemi~al
decidu.ousneSSt but ar-2- really
events and sucli phenomena as
caused by the wandering
leaf abscission and the reduction
activities of the tree elves. The
of sap flow beneath the. corl<y
tree elves have come forward to
debunK the myth -that .. God paints
periderm.
Most peoplet not particularly
each one by ha.nd 11 , and replace it
caring what the scientists· thinl-<
with the truth, that God has each
causes the color change breathe
continued on page i 2
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F a ll H on or s L is t
(baEed on .spring 19~8 _grades )

Jesse Abbot
Listl Abelrriim
Lisa. Abra.nioski
Angela Alexan der
Melissa Anders onKamr-an AnwarTra.cy Aral<oi.Ki.
L~uren Ardman
e: v& Aronof f
Brenda Austin
Amy Ba.cheld~r
John EaKunin
Shanno n Bass
Sa.rah Beaver
Autumn Bingham
Jade Bingham
Kevin B.lahut
Jeffrey Blythe
Ca.therine Bqhne _ ...
Lisa Bomste in
Amy Bracke tt
Tara. Brenne r
Colleen Brondo u
Joshua. Brown
Walter Butler
Salvado r- Carrasc o
Anita Chan
·Colin ClarK
Timothy Clifford
· Cheri Coffin · ··
Melora Cooper
Thomas Crofts
Ruth Cushing
Timothy Davis
Owen Dugar.
Dominic East
Doughla.s ~hch
Tabeth a Ewing
Nanc:y Galvin
Drew Ga.rdne r
Chr-isto pher Gilbert
·Pamela. Goldste in
Daphne Gottlie b
Kathryn Gunde
st,phan ie Gwinn
Suzin Hag'a r
Eve Har~ ·
Jonatha n Httarn
Marlen e Hennes sy

· Francis co Hirata
Ca.therine Huba.cz

, lennife r Strong in
Sean Sulli v a.n
Debra Toman
Christi na Wilson
Laurie Wurm
JennHe r Zak
Alii Alizny al<

Edward Hutton
Ra.ndi lsraelo w
Pamela Jacobso n
Heathe r Johns~on
Jor·da.na Kaplow
Amy Ka.rkowsKi
JAmes Kelly ·
Hannoi.h Kettler
Ka.thel"ine Kettler
Ma.rci KoKo

lainie Krop
·Jessica Kysiak
'· 7":.William lackey
Christi na Lapitan
:~ j*,,V

·· Seth leonard

·.. ~·- .~
'

.

Jodi Levin
Karen Lewis
Enrique Lopez
Ferna.ndo Luera.
Agneta M allaniJer~' ·'~; r s8
I
r Charlot te Mandel
Kelly Mar~a.m
James Mason
ChH<a'<o Ma.tsuba.
William Maurer
Lorrain e Mayer
Rathel McGinnis
Jennife r Milchma.n
Rimberly Miller
· Stephan ie Miller ·
David Monteb ello
Brenda Montgo mery
laura Muller
Blanche Norman
· Larissa Phillips
Stacey Pilson
Sol Pitteng er
Na.fltY Popper
El"ic Putzig
I;:ileen Regan
Sarah Rohrbad <
David H~lf
. Raymond Rosenb erger
··
Andre·w Ross
Joan·na. Rowntr ee
·Andrew Sarosy
Diane Schado ff
1!: than Scheue r
, ·- Jona"!h:an Schw~rtz
Salowa SKiredj
Brittn Ste.fans
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1988 Gradua tes
M_elissa AcKermann
Naomi Ca. tala no
Jennife r Dela.hoyde
Michael Fine
Olivia Goldb_e rg
Shawn Hill
Dena. Ka. tzen
Gavin McCormicK ·
Glenn Ribble

Pr ep os iti on al
Tr ep id at io n
We all know wha.t preposi tions
are. They are those little words
that appear- in almost every
sentenc e we utter. Prepos itions
are words such as at, by, in, to,
undert and with. Althoug h thi!y
appear harmle ss enough, our tear
of ending a sentenc e with a
preposi tion causes us to render
senten ces utterl y
some
.
ridiculo us.
Winsto n Church ill made a
valiant attemp t to free us from
the tyranny of the preposi tion.
Oncet when he was told a.

svnttnc e shouldn 't end with a

preposi tion, he is said to have
~marl<td, "This i~ someth ing up
.with which I \\fill not put ...
ln spite of Church ill's attempt ,"
we still fear prepos itions.·
· Recentl y, ior exampl e, during a.n
televis ion·
mornin g
early
progr~m, 1 heud tht commentAtorsay, "It all depend s on what you
a.re cutting it with ... He quickly
added, "Oopsf I know I shouldn 't
have ended tha. t s.enttnc e with a
··· preposi tion."
!. ·All I could thin!< of wa~ that
million s of Amer-ic ans were
having the mish.k •n notion
reinforc ed that a preposi tion
should not appear at the •nd of a
sentenc e.
When did we leiu'n to fear
putting a preposi tion at the end
o-f a · sentenc e? To .1nswer thiSt 1
throug h
began rum ma.ging
t a.nd
ancien
booKs,
gramm ar
modern . I found this statem ent in
Funk and W~gnall's 1915 edition
of Faulty Dictio n: "Some
authori ties objec-t to the use of a
preposi tion as the final word in a.
sentenc e. but such ustlge is in
accord with the genius of all the
T~utonic languag es."
In less bombas tic languag e, the
most modern gramma r hilndbo oks
tell us that "the preposi tion may
iollow rather th~n prRcede it«i
object, a.nd it may be placed af
the end of the sentenc:~." ·
· So, if the gramma r boo\<s are
telling us it's not" wrong to fear

putti~g a preposi tion at the end
o-f a. sentenc e. why do we?

I thinK I know. t thin\< when we
were children , our teacher s, who
wer-e bigger than we were, put
· -the fear oi the preposi tion into

us.
When M~ry said, "Where is he
at?" our teacher s grabbed us by
our impress ionable minds and
said, 11 He is behind -the at, Mary.
Don't end the sentenc e with the
preposi tion at. Mary. Don't do it,
c:lass. Don't ever do it ...
Thus. even · though Mary's
s~ntence should not hAve ended
with the word at because it is
superHuou~, mos~ of us thought
our teacher s were telling us th ..t
any senten ce ending with a
·
preposi tion is incorre ct.
Now • not only do we wince when
we hea.r someon e end a. sentence~
with the word a.t~ wt also wince.
when we hear someon e s ..y'
"\tAut are you selling it for?" We
pride ourselv !!s on knowing the
speal<er has commit ted a fa.~x
pas, even though the s•ntenc e 1s

incorre ct.

Oh, tei.chers~ how Wfl ·love you,
but how miserab le you hav• made
our lives. Now inste&d oi saying,
11
Faith is what we live by,u we
·get .t~ th~ word live And then
stop, for we· cannot put that
preposi tion a.t the end. We end up
say ing 1 "F a.ith is what we live ...
And mnd weel<t perhaps we '11
than!< our teache rs for not
allowin g us to ever split an
infiniti ve.
Well, until next time : watch
your. langu~ge. And if you see a
preposi tion lurKing around the
corner of your sentenc e, don't
run from it. It may put some
sense into your- words.

Watch Your lancua ge
~ar.

G.-.mmw"

"Dr. Gramm ar" is JacK E.
Surrenc y, PhD, assista nt dean of
Florida
at
Commu nicil tions
at
Colleg e
Comm unity
Jacl<5onville. South Campus.

! Ed ito ria ls
i"

presented later in ·this article.
of Keeping contaminated blood
He/she will a.l5o inquire a.s to
out o1 tht blood supply.
whether you have engaged in a.ny
AI DS-ri»K behavior.
·
Although blood b&.nKs only
It t~ol<es approximately three
screen blood once, labs. which are
weeKs. for results to ' coml!' bacK
testing individuals~ blood de not
from the la.b, a.t which time you
conclude thtkt the blood is
~
will ha.ve to go bacK for more
contamina.ted on one positive
&.
counseling and yot..r ttst results.
test. If tht fir5t rtsult is
No test results a.re ever given
positive a. second ELISA is
over
the phone.
performed.
If
the
sttond
.
ELISA
~
Reme mb•r th&t it ti.l<ts three to
is positive a different test,
six months for antibodies to
ci.lled the Westtrn Blot, i~ ·
appear a-fter expasu~e to the
perfol"med. This · te!it is muc:h
virus. Ma.Ke sure you wait 'a. long
mort ptrci5e, but also more
enough period before being
costlyt tha.n the ELISA. ..
~~hd.
.
Blood will be tested up to five
HIV testing is not a.va.ila.ble
times; twice with an ELISA and
through the college hedth
thrEte times with a Westtrn Blot.
center. Because they are in the
If at a.ny point a negative result
process of setting up their
is -found, the testing is
labora.tory and trying to c:ope
discontinued and the blood is
with the generd hea.lth care
deemed uninfected. Howevert ii
needs of the college, it is not yet
ea.ch of the five tests come up
possible for thera to start
positive the blood is then
I
I_
per~orming such a. test,
deemed 'infected.
More importantly, although the
It is a.lso importi.nt to
college health ser-vice ti.n do its
remember
But Quayle is experienced . He's been
that
the
HIV
best to ensul"e confidentiality ,
antibodies t..Ke an a.vera.ge of
hiding behind bushes all his life.
they c•nnot providf:! anonymity.
three to six months to appear in
When they are more !iettled into
measurable amounts .after
. tht
role o.f pr-imary health
exposure to the virus. Thus, you
care· providers for the college,
cannot !ngage in risKy beh&.vior
the possibility of HIV testing on
tonight and expect to find out
ca.inpus will a.ga.in be deba.ted.
_whetnel" you've been exposed
Before mat<ing your decision to
·tomorrow.
test Or not to test, the most
Fo~ persons intel'ested in being·
important quRstion you fl@ed to
tested for- HIV, New Yorl< State
asK yourself is, 11 'Why should I
has wha.t a.re called Alternate
hi.ve
an HIV test?"
Testing Sites. These are
If you ha.ve not engaged in any
fadTffies which offer HIV
b'>' Joshua Wolff
early to Know just how accur~te
unsafe-for-AI DS behavior. you
testing which is botn anonymous
With mid-term ex.a.ms out of the
this estimate is.
really don't qeed to be tested.
and .free of charge. The testing
way. it seems liKe a.n appropriate
***of poss.ible
Just Keep on protecting yourself.
site clo.sest to Bud is located in
time to talk about another type
Bec~i:Js•
If you have engaged in a.ny
of
testing: . the ·· Human
Kingston.
discriminatio n which
might
unsaf•-ior-AI DS behavior the
The phorw number to ma.l<e a.
Immunode~iciency Virus <HIV>
follow a. positive test result,
decision to have or not to have
test appointment is (914)
test. Unlil<e mid-terms however. ·
suc:h as cancelled insura.nc:R• loss
ihe test i5 riot a.n easy one to
: 632-4133; eid:~ 360. When you ca.ll
it is your choiCI!' whether Or not
of job. a.nd. eviction fro~ place of
maKe. The time in between making
this numbert you will be a.sl<ed
. to taKe a.n HIV test.
' residencet it is essentia.l tha.t
·
·wha.t
continued on pa.ge 9
county
(Dutch@ssl
A lengthv debate· ha~ ensued
you
live
the
test
be
pe~formed
in, your age. and- your sex. Along
evel" ~ince HIV testing first ca.me
anonymously.
with you'r appointment d•te and
into US!· Issues such. a.s
The test res.u lts ~hiJUldn't be
you will -be- -given a.n
confidential ity,
entered
manditory
into ~ny Kind of
te'sting, discl"iminatio n, te!it
iden~ification number. ThRy will
permanant record under your
accuracy, and the liKe have been
never asK for your na.me. There is
na.me • .Even if you. al"e a.ss'ur~d ,
generally no w4iting period for
a.rgued ~in the medical community
confidentiality , medital . record§
a.n appointment at this· time ..
and thr-oughout the court system
ca~ be . subpoen~ed by a court of
Excuse the omission: the
in
the
When · you go for your
United
Stat~s.
law. For- this reason, it is not
last two ipsues we forgot
Organization s which one dav·
11ppoiritment you will meet with a
advisable to have the test done
to give the credit deserved
.tdvoca.te for testing have bee~
counselor before a.ny blood is
by a. general he~l th care
to our business manager,
'<nown to recommend a.s;Jainst it
drawn. The counselor will&sl< you
pr.a ctitioner.
,~~'?~~,c,~ .Am~s.
the next day.
questions · similar to thos·e
***
An HIV test is NOT a. test for
The test is not 100% ·accurate.
AIDS. Rather, the test can detect
H you ha.ve an HIV test you ha.ve
the . presence in blood of
to conteryd with the possibilty of
. - antibodies which are produced by
'fdsR negatives~ and 'false
the body's immune system in
positives/
·
·
Editor-in-C hief ...... ~ · ·t·•.: .. • Amara Willey
respon'iie to· the virus. A positive
..A fa.lse negative is a. negative
HIV test means that you have
test result which $hould have
~1anaging Editors .... ··~ • ~ . ;. ~ ••. Fernand; Luera
been exposed to the AIDS virus.
been positive, and · a ·false
Dominick Reisen
· ti does noi me&n th~t you have·
positive i!i a positive test r-esult
·· AIDS. In order to be ciassified as
which shoul.d have been negative.
News Editors .•••..••.... .•.•.• Suzin Hagar
h&ving AIDS, an HIV positive
. Because· of the design
the
.Michele Thomas
person must contra.ct at least
test, false positive!t are much
one of seve~al specifi~d
mor-e . common
than . false
Business Manager •••..•.•.••• •• Rebecca Ames
' opportunistic infections.
·
negatives.
A positive H·I v test means that
. In ordtr- to try and control for
Uraphic Design Editor .....•.•. Brenda Montgomery
YOU can transmit the virus to
fa.lse results blood is often
othRrs through unsafe sexual
$Creened more than once. The
Night Editors •••...•.•... .•••• Russell Glickman
contact, by sharing intravenous
f~rst test performed on the blood
Sara Willig
needles., or during pregnancy to
is called a.n ELISA. This is the
ali unborn b a.b y •
test which was developed to
.. : . Although estimates va.ry widely
screen blood for blood b~~s..
Layout •••••••••••• •••••••••• ·•• Lisa De Tor a
depending an who and . when you
Thus, the test is more concerned
· Erin Law
a.s~, the most common prediction
with identifying contaminated
Valerie Scurto
is that approximately 75,.. of
blood tha.n non-contamin ated
-those person• infed~d with HIV
-~}~_g!__For-- thi!i r~as~ so·m~ . QO~d
Opinion!> evpress.ed on the editoriill page ar~
will even~ually <within-ten years>~
not nece-.o;a.-i ly those of 'l'bt• Oh!ierv.•r; lett('r'>
blood is dist:_arded because of
to the Editor must be -;iqn£'d and ~hould not
· · go on ·t o develop symptoms of
false positive
excc>ed 300 wt,~<J., in lenqth. Se nd tu '!'lw Rani
AIDS Re~ated Complex <ARC> or
The ELISA test is a.n
Uh s c rv<•l·.
I
full-blown AIDS. It is still too
inexpensive tknd •Hectiv@ mea.~s

i..
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never th~ught I'd be writing
to yout but Pve had
-truly
spiritual experience that I'd liKe
to tell you about.
I was out in the fi@id one,ga.y a
couple of years ~gC,, ~.9t:~h.~- .~!th
the combine <which, if you don't
.Know, is one of those huge
threshing machines with the big
paddle wheel in front and the
snowblower attachment tha.t
chucKs the wheat or. what. have .
. you into a bo){) when s9mething
got caught in the wheel. I was a.
little· upset as it was nearing
suppertime and _I _didn't want to
stay out in _the ·ir~id any longer
than I had to, So, dopey me, I
forgot -to turr. off the engine liKethe manual says before I climbed
down from the cab.
I went around to the iront of
the combine and lool<ed inside
and darned if there wasn't a
tricycle in there.· Fd warned . the· ·-l<ids several times not to leave
their toys in the field and now
here was a. --perfectly good
tricycle ruined.J: reached :in there
and tried to · jar it loose but it
wouldn't budge, so I brac~d my
foot up against a. strutt and
pulled harder. WOuiC:rn't you l<now
it, the thing came loose and the
whee-l started turning arid my
foot slipped in up to the middle
oi my thigh.
I felt n0 pain but was rather
annoyed what with missing
supper and the l<ids disobeying
me and now this. While trying to
get my leg loose I somehow
managed to have my other three
limbs pulled into the whirling
blades. I figured I'd be lucKy if
Pd see breaKfast, l&t alone
dinner.
I hung _there ior ·awhile until
the wheel had finished chawing
on my appendages at which point
I fell ba.cl< on the ground.

-a

'Needless to say, I was ver··
annoyed.
Yo, Godt l prayed. Can you see
me here? _:t-·:Sure could use some
help, Lord. I'm bleeding proiusely
from four gaping wounds and it
sorta hurts. Could you send a
doctor~ lord? How about a
ba.ndaid?
Eu-t God must have been busy or
something because He didn't send
me anything unless tha.t raven
tha.t was trying ·to pecK _out my
eyes belonged to Him. Once I
dedded God wa.sn 1 t gonna do_
anything for me I determined to
go bacl< to the farmstead and call
a _doctor myself.
;::;n.& . You . se~t the wife was out
playing b.ridge with the girls Cshe
always . comes home late and
· ·- drunK> a.nd .the Kids were on the
gre.ent doing who Knows what.
So a.nywayt 1 r-olled myself onto .
my stomach and started dragging
myself acres~ t~~4- -~~~!~ ~,ith. ~ my
tongue. Eelleve me ~t wa.s
tougher than getting a Visa card •
I don't Know how long it tool< me
to reach the house because my
w~tch was on my wrist which wa.s
in the box under- the snowblower
a.ttachmenf on the combine.
\.Jhen I finally got ther'e I
realized it wa.s going to be quite
a. chor• to get the door open.
LucKily it wasn't locked and I
won't go into the gorey details
,·of how I got through the door_but
suHite it to say that to this day
I can't sing any parts lower than·
the tenor ones.
Since I ha.d worn my tongue
,down ~o . a ~~ub -~r~gging myself
a.roundt I ha(i to dial the ¢lone
with my nose. I ha.d always meant
to get one of those push-button
phones but had never gotten
around to it <I've sin~e gotten
onel.
To mal<e an already long story
short, police and doctors caine in
answer' to my scr-eams and I was
swiftly brought to a. high-tech
hospital in Albany via one of
those nifty new super-whirly
birds.
I languished in the hospital for
several months undergoing a
total of twenty-seven operations
including fourteen separate
_skin- 9 rafts -~· ,,_an(f _,0 IJ .P.P_IJ etra.nsplants. The surgeons there
were able to _rebuild my feet a.nd
hands from pieces recovered from
the combine, however I am now
two feet shorter a.nd ~hey SilY rru
never again have complete use of
my left index finger • .
Four- . weel<s ago, I once again
sat in the cab of the combine
that had_ ma.ngled a tricycle so
many yea.rs _a.go. ·I harvested my
·whole spread by myself and only
wet myself twice.
I thank the Lord I am still alive
to enjoy the love of my family
and friends. You may asl< why,
since He abandoned me in my
most desper'a te hour of need.
Wellt I realized then, and I Know
now. and I'll r'emember for the
rest of my life the truest words
George Harrison ever sang: 11 The
Lord helps those who help
themselves. 11 My fa.ith is
stronger than ever.
Albert B. Horvath
Woodstock

Th~re are mt~.ny complolnt»
a.bout how little news gets
covered at Bard and how The
Observer-'s news is outdated by
the time it r-eaches mailboxes.
i!:tc. Etc.
I, however-, would liKe to mal<~ a
point <a.nd it's not the one at the
top of my head, ior those
wondering). When I go to class on
Thursday morning or wall< around
campus during the rest of the
dtl.y, I actually see people
reciding the paper.
And do you know what? The
first things people turn to .ire
the classifieds, the comics
CBa.bbling BrooK included>, a.nd
the Arts and Entertainment page.
Now, this isn'_t unusual. Of the
'ima.ll percentage of people who
actually buy a newspaper in the
real world,.. an evttn smaller
percenh.ge ever- gets past the
above-mentioned sections to the
news.
Why i.f'e people so interested in
comics? What is the ilttra.ction of
siupid little pttrsonaJ notes to
people you ca.n't necessarily
identiTy? Why aren't . people
interested in news?
· Perhips it's because pe-ople
don't reilly w&nt to know wha.t's
going on. If it's not sensational,
it's often depressing.
Or maybe it's because news is
boring. AsK yourselft 11 Would . t
r41thl?r read about a bird in a
bush <condensed as it is to ~ ·
picture, eC!.u&lling a thousand
words) or about money problems
11

in some committee that you might

ha.ve heard of but really a.ren;t
sure what it does? 11 (l'm ac.tua.lly
not trying to be insulting to you·
guys, but I can only pu't down my
own articles.)
Perhaps the problem is tha.t you
can't experience the wonder of
news in per-son. Rather it
becomes impersonal, and thus,
gasp, bor'ingt in its re-telling.
So milybe all of this is .k.Jst
r-est&ting the obvious. Maybe I'm
just USING the sanctum of the
editor to hide the f&ct that hali
my sta.ff wa.s too busy with
midterm rush to writa. Maybe I'm
filling space.
·
Or ma.ybe I thinK it doesn't
really matter what I sa.y in this
column because no one reads this
column anyway.
Or maybe, J.Jst maybet l think
th~tt all of you complainers and
Kvetches sho~ld put your- money
where your- mouths are and write
a. few things for 1:he newspaper,
and maybet .iust ma.ybet I think
you should sign them.
Hint: If we get real letters' to
the editor. 1 won't have to
·publish satirical comment5 on
Ci.lvinism from
<purported>
WoodstocK farmers that sma.cl< of
la.st
semester'~
oh-so-newsworthy format. And
then we can addresi some oi the
real issues an campus that
somebodyt ,.l.Jst maybe, could be
concerned with.
For. those oi you who made it
all the way through MY Kvetchi09
and complaining t Bra. vo!

America works
better when you
care enough to vote.
But your right to
vote carries with
it a responsibility
to cast your ballot.
If you're not sure of your voting place,
call your county Board of
Elections for more information.
You're right to vote.
'

TUES. NOV. 8, 6AM-9PM
Sponsored by Your New York State Board of Elections
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..., ..,,., .. A Particularly GraJihitfPage

At one of the Forum Meetings
this semester, Steve Nelson said
that he wanted Bard to be the
Kind of school that students ~st
love to come bacK to from their
vacations. He intimated that the
way to do this was to implement
a. series of · dances · and other
social events for the weeKends.
I, personally, have always liKed
Bard, and see no reason for any
more social events. A friend told
me that in certain circles I might
· be considered boring. I gave her
a. whithering glance and sat down
to write a brief explanation of
exactly why I love to come bacK
'to Bard.
For the past two summers and
last January field period, I have
held the same two jobs, on~::
answering phones at night at a
church rectory, and the other
worKing with retarded adults.
Perhaps the mere thought of
tolerating these two occ;upations
for an entire summer would sway
the faint of heart, but I have
been Known to be foolhardy.
This summer, since I have some.
'experience' I was put into the;
'behavior room', which house~
those clients who are considered
to be the most dangerous. The
point of housing them all
together is to modify their
· behavior, but I'm not_ quite sure
it worKs; The behaviors I saw
ranged from biting, - Kicl<ing,
punching, and throwing furniture
to howling, screaming, and
tearing the sKin off of people's
arms. I was non~ too thrilled to
be placed with this delightful
bunch.
.
As I was the smallest person in
the room, I was elected to be the
one left alone in charge of all
the clients .w henever one of thelli
went completely berserl< &nd had
to be manually restrained by four
or five people. The logic of this
escaped me, since the remainder
. of the clients could each go
berserl< as _well, necessitating up
to five · peopli! apiece to Keep
them from Killing someone.
Naturally, being left in & room
full of completely unreasonable
people ~wice as big as myself
who had no qualms about
breaKing arms or ripping flesh if
they were refused cigarettes,
coffee, or cooKies was rat~er
worrisome.
_
On the first occasion of my
being left to fend for myself, a
certain client, Sam the arm
ripper, chair flinger and smol<er,
came up to me and demanded a
cigarette. My first impulse was
·to give him anything he wanted,
but I had to shovJ him who was
the· boss. It was, after- a.llj my job
tq help modify these behaviors.

Sam could only h&ve a. cigarette
doing, so if they go after you,
Mary felt better after brul<ing
if he ha.d sorted four boxes of
watch out> named Nancy dashed
the window, and soon returned to
beads, and Sam had only sorted
into the room, screaming i.t me to
her room, to throw chairs no
twb. Of course I could not really
protect her. I was at a loss to
more, at leas_t until she got
expla.in this to Sam, because he
see how I could protect Nancy,
home. Meanwhile, a 6'5" client
really wanted the cigarette, and
who was twice as big as· me and
with the mental capacity of a
he had torn the sl<in off of
three time5 as strong and who
toddler dashed out of his room
5omeone's arm the day before for
had been l<nown to tear apart
screaming, "cool<ie cooKie," into
~st this sor-t of thing. Sam has a
whole residences. "What's going
the ladies' room where I found
very law frustration level, and 1
on?" I a.sl<ed.
him in a. state of undress, looKing
· had no desire to have my arms
"She's throwing ch&irs."
. at a 4'6" woman with Down's
torn open, so the only thing left
Banging and shouting from the
Syndrome, who was tryi"ng to
to do was to--run? no 1 needed
'quiet room' told me· that Ma.ry
e)(pla.in that he wa.s in the wrong
the money--thin!< fast; something
had decided to taKe her
place. LucKily, it was time to go
that Sam is unable to do. It
· home, so . all the clients were
aggressions out on the fur-niture
occurred to
that if I could
again. I pointed out to Nancy
packed up on their buses, and
convince Sam that I was really in
that she would be much safer in
shipped to their residences.
charge, that I would be, for all · her classroom as long a.s Mary ,. ;.-;:: I~then went to .answer phones a.t
practical purposes.
was in the quiet room, and. she
the church rectory, which I
I was beginning to feel pressed
ran off, presumably to sort
usually found restful after a. day .
is the rest of the room · wa.s
beads.
of excitement. The night before,
getting restless, so I wall<ed Sam
By this time, the berserK client
i:here had been two calls, both
over to the · beads, Keeping my
had been calmed down enough to
for the cool<. I hoped I would have
voice calm and low, · assuring him · , . .-, be reintroduced to the classroom,
another easy 'night. The Fates,
that he only had to sort a. few
and I was elected to help hold
howeveri' would not have it so.
beads and then he could have
the door shut on Mary. As a
We were expecting a priest from
whatever he wanted. I pasted a.
co-worl<er was holding the door,
India tha.t evening, and I was left
huge smile on my face, and
which will not close unless held,
thinKing that he already ha.d a
wondered what I could do when
!1ary, · who had had a hard day,
ride, . sim:e he had called from
he decided to spring. Sam,
·put her fist . through the
Rome the day before. Imagine my
looKing confused, sat down and
plexiglass window. In the
ch&grin when I got a call from
sorted.his beads.
classroom, Sa.m tore the sKin off
this man, who had been i.t the
Suddenly, a highly f1,1nctional
of someone's arm, a.nd got his
airport for two hours, and
client <this means that they have
own trip to the a.uxilliary quiet
refused to give me the number of
every notion of what they are
room.
the pay phone he was calling
· from, his gate number, or the
name of the airport. Great.
I called the day secretary who
said tha.t our visitor, Fr. Silas,
had to call Fr-. Abraham in the
Bronx and get a ride. I wrote
down Fr. Abraham's number.
Unfortunea.tely I could not ca.ll
Fr. Silas, because I did not ha.ve
his number, which he had refused
to give to me.
I tried to find our residen-t
Indian priest, Fr. James, but he
was out. The phone rang, and a
parishoner who had somehow
extracted Fr. Silu' number from
him ga.ve it to me, saying that
the reason he would not give me
the number was that he could not
understand that I could call him
on the phone. I wrote ttle number
down. It a.lmost seemed na.t\JT"a.l
to me that this priest would
assume a greater familiarity
with the phone system of my own
_c;ountry than I have.
I called Fr. Silas, but he could
not seem to understand that he
h&d to call Fr. Abraham. "No no
no no ••• " he said into the phone,
.. ~ as:~f he were scolding a foolish
~hild. After insis.ting th&t I come
to get him, he hung up.
·
. I became annoyed.
ha.d no
business addressing me in that
tone, assuming that I did not
Know how to U!ie the phone, or
thinKing me a fool. After all, I
was not the one who had been
trapped in an &irport for three
hours because I ha.d not bothered
to a.rra.nge a. ride, or even to tal<e
a. taxi.
.

ll)e

Acrophobia·
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THE END
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How to ·Place an .Observer Classified in our nest issue:·

·observer
Classifieds

1) Think of something to say

Ar. you from H.allowell, Mairw?

758-4308 &fter 9 pm.

H&ppy Birthday. Horgan!-L.D.

fr.&kirt cows!
Moo?

tb: two v•ry big' qu•~tions i hav•
to i.sk you· to Which i hi.ve one
v•ry long &nsw.r. why don't
.~st gedidovawit'?

w•

· C.J. &_ M; th ..ri<-you for ta'<ing
· .~ such good care of Ji ester! With
frie.n ds· like you. who needs

enemies?!
Malloy:
Andy
you?-Box 739

where

Wher•'s- yQU" · c&mer&? <aditori&l
comment>

S.oH, Rocky, ... & SKip?!?! What is
'this ~World coming to?! ACK!!

Jan: . Do 'you Know what I'm
thinleing?
ile~

collar-s., d•y-glo paint, &
tootsie ~lls? I'll never pass
ihis class!
Could you b• in S-D F'oundations
in Art by 1.ny ch&nce?.

Bab;bling
On

This ~l!ems to be thl! ·semester
for aweirding outa •• : .
A hermit with h&ndcuHs would
nev11r h&ve any fun.
M••••
We're looking -for you,. Andy _

Tipper: C..ll. But get

&

phone

swe&r _ I'm
slandering Chris.

Katherine: I
Chri55opher
you--Swan

~e,

To Ann~b•ll= J a.ck's ma.rbles
de .. ned thl! chocol&te houses--

me.-Chris .

Kiersten

VI: art you havino fun yet?

Goalie: D4mn you have strong
ha.nds! . Why don't you give in to
fate-. Come wrap thos.e long
thighs of yours a.round me so I
can show you how I s.eriousl y
play ball.--I thinK you l<now

w..s.tttlands.

(loci< toward Olin

Quotes of the Issue:
Oft-remembered names and faces,

D-no-B: let loose a.ny more
ba.M<ing spiders in my room a.nd
it's no darts -for a. weel<.
Ha.--Game
Tony & Rob: The Rea.lity Fish is. .

loot<ing

for

few

the weekly c.b. trips

good

·

Doog: let's team up and wrtti.k
havoc on the other sex-Dynamo
& Juggernaut
Nic: 1 wa.nt YD\h 1 need you. but

even this 'friendship' requires a.
little attention. WHERE ARIE
YOU??--grten guy w/the hair
one: 1
give•?

•

a.

misogynists - and don't forget

n.. rl<

bQt to whom do they belong?

•

a. deep dark

asked me if 1 h..d .~
cig&re tt•. I si.id no but w&nted to
;say I have t1nother simil .. r
!instrument I'm dying to smol<e
with you!!! Ct.n 'HI get beyond
Gl&m:es?.-yours, Finochio

you nevQr wriie to

far light>

•

yru

To Kiersten; The silly olives ran
forw•rd in shoes--Annabell

your i.rrival in the Lantern

keyboard!--Amara)

gl~ncQs? ......M~ort

Tha.t's not about

M:

N&rnians: Asian needs help.
. Anyone with trusty sword a.nd
intelligence m..y coine. I await

- n \ ({({{{{,_ _ _ _ _ __
(Classified from my cat. Hey,
Alex, would you g•t off the

To th• mt1n with the ct.rly hairt
glasse~, a.nd tiny pony-t•il=
eKch&ng~d
we
H&ven't

not

To the Narni.. n from last issue:
When does the Dawn Tretder set
s&il'? My daog•r &nd bow for the
Aslan.--Ka.inara
of
cau5ie
Bru*u-no -

Christopher Robin: you know
IX!Ctly wha.t I'm t&lking about! .

Ji.dt & Kip. Jade & S.of.f. Ja.cK &
S\(ip'? I see a p~ttem here •••

night,

Maybe. Have "day.

I know wh&t h&~ned to all the
toilet papar in Robbins.

continued from ~ge 6

Meanwhile,· a. pa.rishoner had
come in looKing for Fr. Ja.mest
who was not &t the meeting he
was supposed to be running. I
sent her to the church to lool< for
.--~ !71 :;,..· him. ·
I called Fr. Abraham. When t
.told him the name of the church I
wa.s calling him from. he said
that thllt wa.s not his parish and
oa.ve me ·· bacK my own number.
Wishing I spoKe"' some Indian
language, I hung.'up.
Just then •. Jir. Ja.mes came in, .
. so I thrust all of my pa.pers at
him and told him to d•a.l with it.
Know why the
He wanted
p&rishoner had known the number
of the pa.y phone at the airpor1.
Two hours later, Fr. Silas tooK a
ta.xi to Fr. Abra.ha.m, a.nd
everyone was very relieved • .
· Summer fun and games. No
· . wonder I liKe it here, where I can
get some rest.

grad-i-ate?--trow

Why not?

J .: if. you don't pl&y piano, why
·carry p.i &no wire?--D.

Crow: When are we going to
. France? I'll get the boat, ycu
grab th• o..rs.--Swan

Ye ..h. C&use that's whf.t 1 sa.y
when she*s right.

_s o much?-:..Curious and . iJst A
little .ieAlous and asleing yatr

Attention before you l•&.ve.

classifieds are free to the
Bard co~unity!

first-Swan

consider the offer-Swm

. Kristina: Who is this blonde
b&spectuced devil that y'all like

4) Keep your money-Observer

Swa.n: . oar111akers on strike.
Ra.incheck1 Ma. ybe after we

Sutch & Chi~r: Why would 1

Wi.nt to go to the Comptroller~?
Ask m• to go' to- P&ris and I'll

hardest

2) Write it down (try to keep
it less than 30 words).

Is Yot.r n..me Andy? If Sio, cAll

f ERSO~: .'-..1. S

the

(sometimes
part).

w~nt

mail. What

Stop by sometime, Dorothy. The
.wicKed Witch won't be there.--g.

You can't draw blood from a stone.

-folk saying
(But we did)

to
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TUES-SAT 10~5, FRI TILL 9, SUN 12-4
HARDSCRAB8Lt CENTER, (RTE 95) RED HOOK
914-758-0821

POTPOURRI STEAMERS SOFT SCULPTURE HOOPS BIBS
'l.

0

><
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V'l

Rtll•i9h• lightweight bi~t men's,
blad(t model 1410. Best offer
ov•r $125. Practically newt only
USid twic•• C..ll 876-6059 after 5
pm.
HOUSING

Wa.nt•d: .. roomm ..tt or S()mlone
to sublet a fully iurnishea
ap.1rtment in Red Hook for the
month· en J anua.ry. If sublet, t&~
care of cat. Api.rtment is
S425/month <including utilities!).
[f roomm&te, r•nt is hi.lf. Call
758-01 t 1 for more information.

,7

W. stay with the gor-illas for
about an hour, the maximum time
allowed by the pa.rl<. We wa.nder
through the vegeta.tiont using
paths cr-eat~d by the gorillas
themselve s. It is unnerving ly
quiet up her-e; there does.n'1: seem
ta be anything living besides the
gorillas. and us.
Each time we stumble across
them I feel privileged --how ma.ny
peopl• get to !ie~ such a
magnifice nt creature free, living
the way it has since the
beginning of time?
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A fr ic an
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~ by Lianna. Williamso n
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We a.re sianding in a light
misting r-a.in a.t the ba§e of Mt.
Vishoket Volcanes National ParK,
Rwanda, fiddling with our bttmboo ·
walKing sticks a.s our- pacKs and
camer-a equipmen t ar-e hcisi:ed on
to the backs of our- 11 por-'ters". We
are all nervous, except for' my
Dad, who is as ex c:i ted as a little
l<id on Christmas Ev@. This i§ the
reason he came to Africa..
We--my ~a.thel", -fiHeen - ye11r
- old broth'er, my boyfr-iend
J_.ss.t and 1--are about to climb
up into the mountains to have an
experiencE> that it may soon bP
impossibl e to ha.ve. We are going
to see the mountain gorilla St of
which there are only 360 left.
The gradual destructio n o-f their
ra.in forest enviromen t and the
mar-ke-t for- their hands and hea.d
have pushed them to the brink of
extinction .
These ar-e the same gorillas
that zoologist Dia.n Fossey did
her res1u.rch with, from -the early
70's until. her- death in i98S. She
5itudied the mounta.in gorill&s and
made their- plight internatio nally
l<nown. He!" sruQgle to understan d
and prated the ·gorillas~ a.s well
as the myster-ious nature of her
gruesome death~ are the subject
of a r•c:enUy released film 1
Gorilli.~ in the Kist~u sta.rring
SigournRy Weaver.

**'*

We trudge ona I'm exha.us;ted,
&nd lighth~i.d~d from the
a.!~itud~,t ~utr~pidly getting used
to the-' · e:'bn'stant .feeling of
· a.pprehensi~'! .,. ~nd . expectatio n •
Suddenly, our guide begins to
grunt again.; We have learned to
identify thes~ low. gutteral
sounds as a greeting to a. gorilla
we . ca.nrn::r\ 'see, but the guides
can sense.
We step into a clearing to
find a rather- small. stooped
gorilla.. The bacK guide taps my
shoulder- and whispers , "Eh •
be be!" Looking clos•r, I notic~
the gorilla.'s hand da.sped to her
ches1. Tnt guide grunts, Mld the
gorilla lool<s up a..nd grunts ba.ck
in response, revei.ling a tiny t
wrinl<led baby in her arms. I only
see its little face for a.n instantt
but the sight of it alone would
ma~ the tr-ip worthwhi le.
The next gorilla we see is a.
silverba.cl <. f•edino alone. He
appears normal, but 'the guides
are making .1 tremendou s fu5s
over himt grabbing their own
hands a.round the wris'\:. Then 1
see wha.t they mea.n--th is gorilla
is missing his ~ight h•nd.
uPouher,' ' st1ys one of the guides
solemnly, indicating the gorill•·

t-
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We ar-e infor-med that we will

be visiting group 11. Gorillas
.-travel in small fa.mily groups.
which F ossey numbered for
convenien ce. Group 11 is one of
the groups which a.re accustome d
to regular interacti on with
humans. We a.re lucKy
get this
group--th ere is an infant only
three months old in itJ a.s well as
several
silver-ba cks--mat ure
males.
We are also briefed on the
rules of the Pari<. The guides
spe~~ no English and very little
French, so it _will be impossibl e
for them to communic ate with us
verbally. Therefore , we must pay
very close attention to their
ges-tur-es and imitate them
whenevE!r possible. Ther-e are
other rules a.~ well:
pointing,
no tall<ing above a. whisptr, no
sudden movement~. Armed with
this infcwma:tion, we set of-f.
The firsi: portion of our- journey
i!i through someone 1 s .fields. W@
trudge along in silence, single
. -file, getting used -t.o the mud and
-the waUting sticK. By the time we
' re~ch the base oi 'the mountaint
11 m alr-eady tired.
The climb g•ts - steep~r and
cateeper a.s we a.pproa.c.h the
forest. Finally. we step, one at a
time. through a gap between two
bamboo tnes. into the forttst.
The b~mboo forest is dar\< and
damp, wi-th a carptt of orange
leaves and no discerna.b le path.
~Aft•r a whil• in the trees, we

to

no

..
..

,~

emerge into the bright sunlight
to -find that the rain ha.s s~opped
a.nd tha. t we d.re surrounde d an all
sides
by
impena. trable
vegetatio n. I quid<ly lase my
sense of direc-tion as Wft climb
first uphill, then dcwnhillt then
en-ter the bamboo forest again.
The 11 path 11 is not wide enough for
a human body to pass withou-t
being
attacked
by
the

surroundi ng pb.nt lHe. Soon we
discover the nettle bushes,
charming plants coverRd with
prickles that sma.r1 and sting for
days i.~ -they brush your skin.
The ground is wet rnudt which
maKes both going uphill and
downhill nearly impossibl e. One
of the porters takes my ha.nd 11nd
pulls me alongt slipping and
sliding behind him, while 1 ..Usi.
l<eep gasping Ura.l<uze, Ul"a.kuze,"
<Thank You). It is about the only
word of his lctngua.ge I know.
We climb li\<e this •or two
hoursa My legs a.re spa.sming and
my heart is pounding in my· e~rs
when we reach a r-idge of land
a.ga.inst a sheer wall of
vegetatio n. Looking up, my only
thought is, "Tell me we're not
climbing up there.11
It really isn't -that bad. H you
don't mind hanging off the side
oi a. mounta.int trying to find a
foothold in • mass of tangled
vines. My father slip§ and -falls
five feet sraight downward
before he hits •omething solid
enough to support his weight.
Now "the guides are pointing and
shoutingt the things 'He're not
supposed to do. They send a
scout over to sea.rch a distan-t
&rea.. \-Jhen he returns "the guide
11
grins
a.nd
points.
lt:i,
11ujourd huii' h~ sAys. They were
here today.
The wd&<ing i• easier now tha.t
the. la.nd is level. The porters
have lef-t us since only six people
tan be with the gorillas a.t once.
Thttr-e is onR guide with a.
machete clearing our path. and
one bl"inging up the re u with .1n
enormous shotQun. ·"the glln,
11

·Photo by Je.sse Kleitman
r-eminds us of the element of
danger in our quest. Full 9rown
male gorillas o-ften reuh 450
pounds, and there is a·
possibili ty, no ma.tter how
remote, that one could a.ttacl< us.
Suddenly, a clump o-f trees and
vegeta-tio n about 20 feet down a
small hill be'i)ins to sha.Ke a.nd
quiet, though distinctt munching
noises can be heard. I looK
bacl<wa.rds in to the fa.ce of the
rear guide, who beams and nods
at me. I find my5elf wishing tha.t
I cculd sit down, rest, and collect
myself before going forward. But
it is too la.te, because here he is.
He is a full-grow n male,
though not yet a. silverba.c K.
about 400 pounds, and star-tlingl y
black against the green cave of
vegetatio n in which he is
brea.l<fa.s ting. He ignore» u!i,
while we sta.nd about five feet
away, !iix hum~ns tot.ally
focussed on everythin g he does.
Ht is th~ first one we saw, and I
.r-~me!l\~Jr..,..~_~m .~~Jij. , ,.vividly. I
rem~mber- thei sound o.f his
brea.thin~h i.nd tha:t he smelled
liKe old vegetable~ a.nd d•mp,
m&tted fur-. After whilt seems
liKe only ... conds but i!i probably
five minutes, we move on.

~

h~nd

was c.a.ught in· a.

***

As l ha.d hoptd, the trip down
the mountain wasn 1 t ne&rly as
di Hicult as the trip up. Th•
nettles Uld mud s_till pla.uged us,
but it didn 1t stem to matter &s
much. We were all silent, thinKing
o-f the goriU~s. As. we c&mit down
into the fields. I _looked up
behind me, suddenly awed· by all
we had .iust experien.: ed.
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AIDS

~

Testing

.

.

continued from p&ge 4
1ht decision - to get the test,
&c::tua.lly getting a.n a.ppointmentt
_ ~tving blood drAwn, and waiting
--for the result, ctln be 1. very
e mo1iona.l time.
-

Mtlny ptople swa.y bt1ck &nd
iorth b~twten dtciding to test
a.nd deciding not to test. It is not
• simple choice.
·' · ·
Two important questions to &sK
yourself i.re, 11 What would 1 do if
- I tested positive for the HIV antibodies?" i.nc:l, Wh&t would I
do if my test results were
ntgi.tive?" ·
If you found out you that ha.d
been exposed to the AIDS virus,
_w ould you change your bl'havior
in any way? Most people say they.
would take better care oi
themselves, getting plent_ly of
rest and eKercise. They would
also be extremely careful not to
1ra.nsmit -the virus to -anyontt
else.
_
If th~se sound liKe things you
might do if yo~ tested positive
ior HI V a.ntiboditSt then you
-might _consider doing them now.
Why do you _nttd to !<now you 1 ve
been _ exposed to HIV to start
taking betttr cart o-f yourself
and refra.ining - from unsafe
SI'XU41l And drug b•h•vior?
Finding out that you haven't
been exposl'd to the AIDS virus
could mean tha.t you've been
properly. careful · in your
activities or · that you've been
incredibly lucKy. If you're- being
careful, continue that way.
_ H you fdl into th, "incredibly
lucky.. c&tegory, you might wa.nt
to . thank youc- star-s i.hd chanve
your ways. If you continue to
partl.ke in risky b&havior, you're
playing a dangerous game. _
As wi~h a pos~tive test, do you
need to &<J:low that you haven't
been exposed in ordttr to chang•
your behavior?
., - ·
T a~ the .time to thinK over the
pros &nd cons of HIV testing and
,i.Jst what a positive or negative
result might mean to you.
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If you ha.ve a. question about
AIDS and don't l<now who to ask.
send it to The Observer.
rea.sonabltt question~ will · be
answered in this column.

Any-·

HUNTING NEW YORK ,·s WILDFLOWERS: New York State Botanist, Dr. Richard
Mitchell of the New York State Museum, indicates a patch of rare
Globeflowers. Trekking through swamps, climbing mountains and exploring
the state's wilderness areas since 1976, Mitchell is compiling as much
information ~s he can on New York's wild plants.
· ·

Them Darn Ghosts
by some Bard reporters

The Observer, yielding

t:o - popular demand~

to

has --

agreed
print an article
about the ghosts that are
thought to haunt the Bardcommunity.
The best-known ghosts
are haunting Blithewood.
Reports have come down
through the years from -a
wide variety of sources,
including security and
faculty.
_ Three years ago, a Bard
security officer described
the fol1QWing incident:
Just previous to thP. Fall
semester, this officer,
following his daily rounds
in Blithewood,- checked the
boiler roOm..

"

"' · - - -

Everything seemed in
order; he closed the door..
· The_ instant tl:le door shut,

he heard a loud hissing.
Thinking that a pipe had
burst, he opened the door,
and the sound ceased. He
investigated the area and
found no problem. He shut
- the door , and again the
hiss was heard. He opened
~~e door and once more it
stopped. He slammed the
door, heard the hiss, and
- fled the area.
The officer told T:he
Observer, "I don' t
believe in ghosts, but
goddamn, something hit me
that night, scared the
hell out of me, and I was ·
gone." He had not heard
anything unusual since.Professor,Dick Wiles,
who has been at Bard since
1967, has no doubt that
"something exists in
Blithewood". When he

Village

had an office on the first
floor of · the bu~l~ing,
during one summer, he
repeatedly heard sweeping
upstairs. He went to
investigate and found
nothing. When asked about
the sweeping sound, Wiles
commented, "Several times
I've heard it, but never
when students are there·
it's always when they a;e
on vacation. 11
·
This summer, with the
new renovations of the
building, ghostly
activities are reportedly
on the rise. The Observer
has been told tha~ security
has had to· answer many
more false alarms since
the Spring. -It will be
interesting to see wh~t
happens as Halloween
appraoches.
·

Pizza~ · . III

Computers
continu~d from page 2

"Students come
in
with
expitch.tions which challenge the
computer center _to stay
up-to-date." . _Gilma.n Qid. The
co!Dputer · center -_ is growing
QUlcl<ly -for a liberal arts school,
she a.dde.d.
Expanding s•rvices grew to
l<eep ~ce wi1~ expanding usage
and dem•""•· And in thR more
than four ye&rs it h&s been open,
the us&ge of the computer center
ha.s seen consistent growth.

17 North Broadway

•

•

Red Hook
758-5808
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October 18. 1988: The wind is
chill, a.nd the rain clouds hang in
the cold, grey sKy. Fans a.re clad
fn
wool
sweaters
and
fleece7'lined boots w~ile the
men's soccer team braves the
unforgiving weather conditions. ·
The athletes crusade to meet
glorious victory. The less
<fortunate opponents campaign
only to fall, in dreary defeat;
they are forced to face · a long
journey bacK to Ny"acl< •

.* * *

This Bard victory, paired with
the previous 1-0 win over SUNY .
Purchaset puts the team in fine
standing for- a position in the
NAIA playoffs. Joel Tomson had
valuable insight to offer
concerning the_ new-found
success of his team. He feels
tha.t the team finally has uni-fiedt
and a» a· result js per-forming at
a.. level. which is nearer to its
potential. The beginn~ng ·of the ·
season wa.s tainted by a. series
of harsh losses which ·· acted ·to
dishearten the players. Now~ the
.play-ers have combatted · their
sense of defeat. a.nd go forth
· with courage displaying heart
and sp~rit o{ full-blooded
soldi~r-s. Tomson says that· the
players have become more
aggressive i.nd play a more
intelligent game. These tea.m
improvements have e-nabled the
men to score goals and hold the
lead.
·
The team has undergone visible
strategic trantaition as well.
· Chris Hancewicz has been moved
to sweeper-buk (a. defending
. position directly in front of the
goalh and Aa.ron P. has moved to
stopper (also a defending
position). These moves enable
- the more experienced players,
i.e. Colin Clark and Torrence
Lewist to utilize their knowled9e
and sl<ill to improve the offense
and the a.tt~cK of the team as a
whole. Tomson feels that they
are Still a bit shaKy in goal,''
but that can only be due to Jodi's
inexperience liS a goalkeeper; his
improvement over the course of
the season is still very
commendable.
11

The

team

has only

three

c:onfrontations left. These are
. major matches. which will
determine theif" fate in the NAIA
playo-f-fs. To be consid~ered as a.
team in the playof-fs, Bard must
first bring King's, Dominican, a.nd
Bloomfield to their Knees.
Tomson · describes
Bard's
opportuni t) as "an outside
shortt"
but
not
an
1mpossibiiity ••• Only the future
will tell.

above .
GAME SCORES:

Men's football at Bard:
Then and Now

Men's Soccer <2.;:,8-U
9/21 with SKidmore--lost 8-0
9/23 with Si.rah Lawrence--won 4-3
9/25. with N.Y. Poly-...,lost 6-0
9/28 with St. Rose--lost 3-0
10/5 with Alba.ny Pharmi.cy--lost 3-0
10/9 with Culin~ory Institute--won 1-0

Women's Soccer U -5-U
9./23 with Dutch@'ss cc--lost 3-1
9/26 with New Paltz State--lost 1-0
9/30 with M&nhat-ta.nville--won 1-0
10/3 with St. Rose--lost 7-0
10/8 with Southern Vermon-t--tied 1-1
Women's Tennis <2-3)
With Marist--lost 3-6
With CoUege of St. Rose--lost 3-o
With Hudson Valley CC--won S-1
With Russell Sage--won 5-4
With Russell Sage--lost 3-6

'"'-

PoOl .HCiUrs:
' '

·.r..

..

•

Mondtly-Fridi.y
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Li.p •wim.
Open swim,
12:00 Noon- 1:30 p.m.
Opttn swim.
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Open swim.
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
S~turdtY

p.m.

12:00 Noon - 1:00
1;00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday

Women's Volleyball <3-6l
9/24 with Nyul<--lost 3-1
9/24 with Manhattan College--lost 2-1
9/28 with SUNY Purchase--won-3-1

10/6 with Russell Sage--lost 3-1
10/8 with St. Ro"»&"--won 3-1
t0/10 with Sullivan County CC--lost 3-0

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

lap swim •
Open swim.
O~n swim.

·
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E ve nt s ln t e
Hu ds on Va lle y
ART

.
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People ?laces Things by Carol Guzman Estep.
October 26-Nove mber 18, Mon-Thu rs 9-9, Fri
9-S. Hudson Hall Gallery at Dutches s
·commun ity College, Pendell Rd., PoughKe epsie.

& en te rta in 01 en t

DANCE

?ilobolu s Dance Theater on Saturday , October
29, t11 8 pm. Barda.von Opera Houset 35 MarKet
St., PoughKe ep»ie. 'I'id<e ts are $18 and $16,
availabl e a.t the Bardavo n box office or by
calling 473-207~ • ..
New Music Dance Night with DJ Jolly Joel
Tyner every Thursday a:t 9 pm. Rhinecli H
Hotel, take Rt. 308 2+ miles west of
Rt. 9/Rt. 308 light in Rhinebed<, then
right
on Shatzell Dr-. 876-868 8.

De ga s at
th e M et

Edgar Degas was born in 1834 to a· wealthy
banl<ing family in Paris. He spent most of his
:life in Paris, though visited family in Italy
often. He died in 1917 at the age of 83."

''!HE !BING chills to the bone.'~

This is the ·first time in more than· fifty
years thctt a.s complete a.n exhibitio n of t;,e
worK of Edgar- DegiLs is occuring .
·
· .·.·.··. ¥~-;:;-~The exhibiti on will remain at the
.... _ ,.-; ~ Metropo litan. Museum o-f Ar-t through January
FILM
8t 1989.
,.
Three hundred worKs of art are arranged in
Upst..te Films--c all theater ior descripti ons.
twelve g111lerie s. They include painting s,
(876-251 5h 26 Montgomery St~, RhinebecK.
pastels . drawing s, monotyp es, prints.
October 27: The Thin Blue Line. 7 & 9:30pm.
October 28-Nove mber 3: Frida.. 7; Sunday mat. photogra phs, and sculptur e from every decade
of Degas's fifty-yea .r career.
at 2 pm.
Organize d chronolo gically t his studies of
Oc~ober 30: Videodro me. 7:30pm only.
· October 28-Nov. 3: Alice. Fri-Sa.t at 9:30 pm, nudes, la.undre ssest dancers , and jocKeys
showed a. change in style over the years.
Sun 41t 4:30pm, Hon-Thu rs a.t 9 pm.
His earlies t painting s were student
Novembe r 4-10: Boyfrien ds •nd Girlfrien ds.
Fri-Sa.t at 7:~0 & 9:30 pm; Sun a.t 4, 7, s..· 9 pmi exercise s, drawn in Italy around 1856. The
later painting s and pastels were conceive d in
Mon-Thu rs a.t 7 &. 9 pm ..
his Paris studio in the beginnin g of the
twentiet h centur-y.
LS:CTUR!t
Signs on the walls of each gallery e>:plain the
The People o-F Colonial Albany: ~ trre~-part perio~ of ~rt. a.nd provide com
menta~:·/ about
lecture sel'ies. At- The· New Yor'< state· M·useurn -·-· certa.m pamtmg s. _They.,_
speaK .of .unusual
on ~~v~mb~r: 1, iS, &. 22 from 7:30-9 pm. gro~pings of fi~ures, distincti ve ,;oloring
, and
Adm1sston 1~ free. For more informat iont call amb1guous .mul·hlev eled meamng
s.
.
(518)474 -5877.
··
·
· ·
The signs occasion all·/ grow tiresom e,
speal<ing of the combined pain a.nd ecstasy of
Degas ' s bathers. They refer · to the often
MUSIC
uncomfo rtable-lo oKing poses of nudes drying
UPAC concert ·on Thursda y, October 27, at themse lves after their baths. The
editorial izing seemed unneces sary.
'8 pm.
Some informat ion wa.s quite _interest ing
Marvin Hamlisch per-forms everythi ng from
Iris and B. Gerald Cantor Exhibiti·Jn . Hall "'
ragtime to romantic on Novembe r 4 a.t E pm.
Ba.rdavo n Opera House, 35 MarKet St. in
Poughke epsie. Tickets are $23-25. 473-207 2.
B•wildR red Bull Producti ons benefit concert
for a.nima.l rights. Frida.yt Novembe r 4~ a:t 9 pm
11
10
Landscape
sh&rp. At the Rhinecli ff Hotel. Musician s: Mike
,
Bathers:
Photography,
The 1890s
Cal~a.han, Blind Ca.rl Hoytt Tom Pandamo niumt
Genre:
leo Smith, and The Band Onan's Wetsuit. $3 or
Sales
The 1890s
Shop
more donation a.t tturTiiore:·

NEW YOBK POST

a

THEATER

.#1ft
..

SUNDAY 10/30

7 & 9:30 PM IN STUDENT CENTER
7
Reading

Room

Portraits:
The 1870s

8
Monotypes:
Tbe 1S70s
~:

.

"Noises Off" bY. _Mich~el Frayn. An Engli 5 h
farce by the Rhine~ecK Theater Society .
Octob•r 28-2:9~ \;Nfyemb~r 4-S at 8 pm,
Novembe r 6 &t· · 9· pm. Directed by - August
Armstro1"19. Tickets $6. "'D.res4i rehearsi .l <no
frills> on October 27 a.t 8 pm i~ only $2. Rt. 308
& WynKoop oH Rt. 9.
.
Audition -for the Philip M•ister Award at the
National Sh~speare Conserv atory. Winners
will receive up to ·s1000 towards study in the
conserv atory's two-yea r program beginnin g
January 23, 1989. The progr.a.m includes a.n
int•msiv e eight-w eek residenc y at the
conserv atory's S\,lmmer quartttrs in the catskill
mountai ns. New York City on Saturday~
Novembe r 19. Call 1-800-47 2-6667 for mor•
informat ion and a.n audition appointm ent.

. ._ _ EXIT
v

, \

12

9

Genre and
The Russian
Dancers: The
Late 1890s

Bathers:
The 1880s
and 1890s

6
Genre:
The 1880s, .

Dancers:
The 1870s

Paris

5

Floor plan of the Degas exhibi t

Genre:
The 1870s,
New Orleans

•&_ _ __....

thouQh. The signs de»tr-ibe d how Degas
accompli shed the unique colors and textures of
·his. pastels. Apparen tly, he was very creative
with his pastels, stea.min~ them or worKing
-them with a. brush.
' · -' ., · ·
Fortunat ely, the wa.y the exhibitio n was
orgamze d and the worKs that were chosen made
each gallery into a compone nt of his life.
There was none of .the boredom of seeing all of
Monet's . water lilies in a. row. 'Ra.ther i:he
selectio ns were represen tative, not repetitiv e. '
The e>~hibition" was· or-ganiz ed ·by the
. Metropoli tant the Na tiona! Gallery of Ca.nada,
Ottawa, and the Reunion des musees nationau x
of Pa.ris.
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Tht> 1860s
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Paintings
and
1'he Hellelli J'anlily

Th<' 1860s
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Portrait,o:;:
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,'T hUrsday ·
The27th
'

Calendar·

c~oss Count~y with CACC. Hom•
Course a:t 3:30pm.

.-o~

r:

~ BLAGA meeting, S:30 pm. Kline

J

Presidents Room. All Club Heads
invited.
-

!

~

~ Poetry r-ei.d

.

by Peter FilKins.
-~ Olin 201 at 8 pin.

1
jill

'e
"~

Friday
The 28th

Halloween, Bard's official
holliday. ~Yt not really.

Begiming conversa.tionill Hebrew
(not for credit). 11 a.m in
Chi.plin-"s Office.
The B&rd ObsRrver meeting.
6:30 pm in Kline Committee Room •
Ver't ·, import&nt meeting: all
reporters must come or else tul<
to~ oof the editors!
Intra to - Judi.ism
7:30 pm in Olin.

worl<shop.

S_h abba.t "Services in Bard Hall.
~ 5;30-6:30 pm. Dinner &nd progra.m
~ to follow in Kline College Room.

The Effect D'f Ga.mm& Ra.ys on
. Ha.n-i~the-Moon Marigolds in
Scene Shop Thea.ter a.i: 8 pm.

The E Hect of G&mma Ra. ys on
Man-in-the-Moon Ma.rigolds in
Scene Shop Thea.ter at 8 pm.

Political videoS from Students in
. Solidarity. 7-12 pm in Kline

Films: . The Candidat~ ~ Betty
Boop in the Student Center at 7 &
· 9;30 pm.
Hudson Valley ·_ · Phiih&rmonic
Chamber Orchestra in Olin
Audi1orium at 8 pm. Kurt W.ill's
Symphony No. 2t Chopin's Piano
- Concerto No. 1 Op. 11 • & Robert
Starer's Kli Zemer-Concerto for

.Clarinet &nd

Orchestra~

leon

Botstein c:orlducting.ID at door.

saturdaY
The 29th
Women's
Sl<idmo~.

~

. .:r

ThursdC.y
The3rd

Monday .
-The 31st

French b.ble. 12:30 pm in Kline
Room •

fr@sident~

DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT ISSUE
OF THE BARD OBS&RVBR. Turn
sub missions in by noon to ttte
desk assistant •t the .front desk
of the libr&ry. There is a box
there. Do not send to , desk

assistant through cAmpus mail.

American Androgyny during ·the
.a Revolutionary Era: a. lecture by
~ Ki.rtn Greenberg &t Suza.nnt
; Vromen's house &t 6:30 pm. · ·

J

Tuesday
The 8th

·

Committe• Room.

Tuesday
The 1st

9 a.m.

Men's soccer gi.me a.t The .King's
Collttg~ ~t 2 pm.

.T he 2nd

The Effect of Ga.mm& Ra.ys an
M41n-~n-the-Moon H•rigolds in
Seen~ Shop Theater at 8 pm.

6=3·0 pm in Kline Committ•t Room.

Medita.1ion, P.r a.yer,
_7 pm in the Cha.pel.

and

Students in Solidarity ml!eting.
Ja.ne Begos reads various
diar-ies. Olin 305 &t 6~30 pm.

Tall<.

Films:
Hea.l'thcar-ing
and
Homebirth were origin&lly
scheduied for .7 pm in Olin 201.
Watch ior when·- they've been·
changed to!
BBSO meeting. 7 pm in ba.s•ment
· of chapel.
·

Al Anon/ ACOA New :S.ginnings"
meeting. 7:30 pm in Atipinwa.ll
302.
.
11

Film: The Thing in the Student
Center at 7 &. 9:30 pm.

Friday
The 4th

AA meeting. 7:30pm in Aspinwall
S04.

Studio i.t

Saturd~y

·The 5th
:S.rd libF'ary und book •ale in
Kline lounge.

Elvis Pre&lty Club. S-7 pm in
Kline Committl!e Room.
Dance Theat•r in Dance Studio a.t
8 pm.

.Sunday
~- : .~~· ~The. 6th·
Medita.tion, Prayer.
7 pm in Chapel.

and

Talk.

Dance Theater in Da.nce Studio at
8 pm.
·

Monday

·The 7th
Beginning conversational Hebrew
(not for- credit). i i a.m in
Chaplin'._ Office.

Intra 'to Juda.is.m
. 7 ;30 pm in Olin.

St.

..::::::====~;;~~;::

.

. .

•

worl<shop.

{914) 758-4191

. .

~prletoC · ' · Pdrlcla~ •.iM:etnll '

..

'

t:

•.

,'
-

Al Anon/ ACOA 0 Ntw S.ginningsn
meeting. 7=30 pm in Aspinw&ll
302.
AA m••ting. 7:30 pm in Aspinw•ll
304.
Concert by Da.nc• F&culty in th•
dance studio at 8 pm.

Trees
'continue~ from pa.ge 2
one painted by hand. .
This is where the elves come in.
The elves l<now thai: treest if left
to themselves would stay green.
and drop the green leaves all
over the ground. God, not liking
to see a. mess, had the elves
paint the leaves to mal<e them
more appealing to children, who
would bring them hornet 1hus
tidying up.
The elves. who are related by
blood to the elves at Santa's
worKshop, scoff at the notion of
leaf abscission.
11
BunK," they say,"Pure scientific
mumbo- j.Jmbo_.11
·

Howsoever · the leaves tum
colort the Bard community · is
more than .glad for th!! change of
color.
.:--..·~~ ;c f..jr.:r...

Film: Hangman t1.lso die. Student
Center 1.t 7 8t 9:30pm.

The Ba.rd Observer meeting.
. 6 :3() pm in Kline Presidents
Room.
18 E. CMa~t
O!JlJtd Hoot(.~~ 12S71

V\own

7 pm.

Bard Libr&ry used bool< s•le in
Kline. loung•.

D~nce

to Rape

with Why Woman Stay. Olin 201 at

·Film: Brothers Quay Anima.tian
ExtravagAnza. Student Center &t
7 & 9:SO pm.

Sp\nish table. 5-7 pm in Kline
Presid1mts Room.

- Th~t · Effed of Gamma. Rays· on
Man:.:..in-the-Mcon Marigolds in
Scene Shop Theater a:t 8 pm.

Jiilms: Wa.l<ing up

Germ~n t~bltt.

"'ed~esday

Students in Solidarity melting.
6:30 pm in Kline Committee ~oom.

of Chape 1. · ··
. .-- :··.. .
. ·-

Dance The&ter' in
8 pm.

Koenra&d Kuiper lecture in Olin
203 •t 7:30 pm.

Wednesday
T}le9th

BBSO m••ting. 7 pm in bi.Hment

Silvttr Jewelry S•le in Kline
lounge, 10-4.

Elvis Pf'esley Clubt 5-7 pm in the
Klirw .~ommittee Room:

Sunday
The 30th

Marcelle Clement~ will re~d
lections from her work and ti.lk
&bou1 how she got st&r'ted. Olin
102 ~t 8 pm.
·

H

·French tabllt. 12:30 pm · in Kline
Presidents Room.

S-7 pm in Kline
Committee Room.

Women's Center Meeting. 1 pm in
Student Center.

Spl.nish table. 5-7 prn in Klirw
-Presidents Room.

Shabba t ~rvic•s in Bard Hall,
5:30-6:30 pm. Dinner Mld program
to .follow in Klirw College Room~

Center Meeting. 7 pm in
Student Center.

at

BlAGA metttirig. 5:30 pm in Kline
P~sid•nts Room.

-

Women'~

volleyball g·a.me

Us• your brain..

German t&ble. 5-7 pm in Kline
Commlt1:te Room.

The Bard Observer

';;Conference
continued from pa.ge 1
the current administration," said
Moynihan.
Paul Volci(er spoKe later in the
afternoon. · · ·
·
·
The economic performa-nce
correlates with the stability of.
the democracy,, Vold<er stated.
There is 11 more concern about the
present approa.c:h and why the
approach has not been changed by

now," continued Vold<er.
Yet, Volcker sa.id, 11 The
conc:lusion to 1:he Latin American
a.nd the United States debt crisis
is to follow the pre sent approach
if it does and will worK."

EstabUshed 1895 ,

